
Al!OUt not.Tr1 on Tuesday, August l.~, l>Te onlled t e Chief' of' Police 
in. Ole 
in Cleveland and told hi.rn vre vJ'e:r:,e going to distru!-,u.te leaflets de-

leafleting 
sp:tte the fact that -vre had previously been den:i.ed g/per..:~lit. ~"lelve 

of us, five sur.1:ner volunteers and seven local : .ig l. school students, 

then v.rent to the coDrthonse, broke j.nto three groups a.:d started 

d:tstributing tb.e t!lateria.l which urged people to register l1itl1. t:::e 

Nississip-;.,1 Freedoiu Democratic Party. In each case t::J.e police t·rere 

very lilethod:lcal in mak:lng the arrests. They waited un.til each one 

o:f'us actually handed a leaflet ·to someone and ts.Jen arrested hi.."ll, 

r,ettlng tJo:Ee name of t·ha person to whom we had '-·,anded the leaflet 

so they could "be w:L tnesses aga:tnst us. 

I t·ras in the t:::.rid grou'[.\ a~-<d, 'before we were arrested ti'e 1-te~:'e 

a' le to -~and out quite a few of' the paxn:phle'ts because tbe police 

uere busy cartinp, the others off' to the station. F:tnally, two 

officers drove 1Q1 past us and stop;'1ed in an ero:pty narld.ng snace 

about SO feet down the street. T:ey got ou.t and stood, just 't.Zatc.i:t.ing 

us. '!rle t-Ta.lked 1'll at them and ra.et two ·;~egro ladies to u <Oill ue gave 

leaflets. I heard a "Hey, Boy,n and ltnet-r it was meant MK for me, 

'but I XKilt went on because t:"a t phrase is a derogatory one used in 

t ' s t 1 t ,,_ ~-:r t' 1"' d n.e ou .. 1 o :~egro men. ne Den ye ~e , ttEey, you in the blue 

shirt," ar.d I turned around. "You~e under arrest,'' he sa:td, "for 

d:i..stri'buting litere.ture without a '1erm.:tt." 

Ee motloned us into thepolice ear and 't-re \-Jere ,Jri ven to t:~e 

station where -vre found t'~e ot~·1er ~-;ai ting. T e desk sargent then 

booked Ul\ a d we were tLen told to go unstail.,s to our cells. 

Sto~ley Carmich8.&1 1 who is the OOFO "!)reject director for the Seccnd 

Congressional District and who ::]ad only ' een watching, not -y-~ai1clinc 

out leaflets, aslted Sheriff Cant')S the c~·;.o.rge on l-r:·dch · •e 1-.ras being 
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held. ucarr's just grouled, "Get on up th.ere. n E'viden tly tl.1.e pollee 

activity, 

lie v1Cl"'e ecg:t"'oga.ted accord:inp; to color and sex a.:nd t·~.en put into 

cells. As th.e jailer opend.d t·:ce first cell for the ;·.:egro girls 

we '·egan singing a Freedom Song,. and we kept on s1.ngir...e c1esp1 te 

the threats of the Deputy Sheriff tb.nt he 11-ras going to ~ slap 

us v-Ji th anothet' c a.:rge (disturbing his peace?). t·J"hi.le ~.,.e ~..;ere -· 
t:ai tlng for the jailer to open our cell, a young uan in ar.1 adjoining 

cell yelled, tt Put •em in h.ere. I Hanna beat tb.e out oi~ •em. 11 

He had heard (;f a number of· stories in vrhich -vJ:·, :1 te ~r:J:.scners l1ad 

boaten r,Jhite civil rig .. ts workers, but t.he jailer fortu:natoly put 

Coi.'ll.pared to s aae of the !Ussissipni jails we have .:.e ard of 

ours 't·laa t>··e Statler-rlil ton. He .~lB. d clean raa ttresaos, clean 

canvas sheet, a s; J.O't-ver 1 s!.nk• toilet, tnble Et.nd · ·. enches. The only 

t~:1.ing Wl"0!4~ w1 th it wo.s tn.e door whiCt1 seene6. to , .. affle t1.te various 

ja:tlers and office1~s who came to gBt us out for one reason or another. 

l1e f:tns.lly had to show them how to open it. 

vfuen the door elosed 1~e a i:m:r1ediately took out a. decl-: of cards 

and gegan playing three-ha.l'lded bridge. :-;e :n d been told at 

orientr::~.tion t~·:a t s ct:1et:t:.nes t1::e pol :tee do not take po2sossions away 

and t;_a t cards and .,.,nner;;.:>aclc books were invaluable in jail an.d 

good th.intjs to carry i:J' en one expected cl.rrz1st. T;:'Lf.) gone 1-,ras broken 

up by the jailer ~..rho told us v-re had to go doHn to get fingernrJ.nted 

and photographed. The p}lotos were ctmdids; 't..;e did not ~·~ave to '')ose 

wit:.'. ntllif· ers hc.ng:lr..g from. our nc cl::s. Dt~ :·, t_ e f:LJ.e:ernr:1:ot t-rere on 
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standard FBI cards. As \ve were leaving Sheriff Can'"lS asked me 

I 

~if.L.."ltod to say ''I t-mn•t be l>.a:_rypy, Ca.pps 1 until there rs a black 

man uear:'Lng that badge of yours, 11 but thoug ·t it .raig:.1t be sai'e1 .. 

just to keep my mouth shut. Hississippi cotm.ty sheriffs u:i:'e 

extremely pm.reri'ul ar1cl weal thy r.1en; not only ct.rc they the c1:1..io: 

lm: enf'orceueD t officers :tn each county, tb.ey are ~clso th.e a.:ounty 

tax collectors S-"1d get naid on a co1a.udssion 1:.Ds:l.s. Liquor, i'or 

il'1star:,ce, is illegal in Nississippi but it·' s sold oDonly in -the 

t:1e stores and the shel"'iff :mal{es tL'rld colleets thetaxes on it. 

Consequently, in the few stores ol"med by J:Zegr·os, bee1•, i'or· ins-tance 

costs 1:~;2.40 a six-pack, and even t'lhi te store owners have to 

charge .::1.80, Some o:f the county sheriff's r,'lJ:;""J.ke ove::t~ ,::aoo,ono 
a. year. 

the lilDI iifmted to x hi:k talk With us. -Ide could:n s t have oo.rod 

less about; tt..em at the moment, end usl.:ed ·t..ne jailer ~,,-,_bou.t su .''-.ler. 

eaf'e. '2·le ordered and tben one of' :y cel-~1ilates v1ent to t;o_llc t<Ii th 

the FBI. An hour later, after ue had EH:~te:n, uy ot er cell:nu1te 

has h.is 1.nterv:ieu. 

\'J·,en h.e ca:.ne caok 'le se.id they would see 1.1e. in t e 

i·~etl t o.x1d of 

circulation in the eell { tt.Lere \>Jas. a.'l"l open ;;_;_ 11dovr but no 'hree ze 

or f'a.n) had >:~gun to wear on us, so ·t;e tl~ied to gc to sleep. 



Dut it ·vias litera11y too hot to sleep. The last time I looked 

at my 'Hatch it uas 2 Al:~ and we had shut the light off' e:c 10. 

Once, wb.e~1 I sat up, svreat poured. off my face in a st(-;ad:~l stream. 

After t·raking up constantly during tre nig :t, "t-J'e finally got up 

about 6 M·1. T''.rea.kfast l-ln.s served at 7 1yy o. I~egro t-mi ter in 

:,lacl:: and white stl"ipod na:t1ts. It consisted ofa cold f:t~ied egg, 

tlu~ea biscuits, a piece of fried bologna, and a cu.p of extremely 

strong coff'ee. t-Ie t~te it all thoug:;;.1 ass1..1.ming t-:re ·~;Jould no·t eat 

ag~dn unti 1 four in the afternoon. 

a:r.td he reported XX% throu.gh various yelps that it 1i!tl3 refrcsh:h1gly 

cold. I l.vas jtt.S t about to ·take one too tcJhen the j1 iler carne y and 

SHiel the 1i1BI wanted to see me. I got dressed and ~·J'net d.m·sn to see 

I coopC;;rr,ted fu '.ly and onswel~ed all the:'lr questions, most of' 

vihi c ~·tad no thing to do lr.l tlJ. our arl"les tis. They see!u.ed much more 

concerned wl th ray mot.i ves f:or coming to Hississipni and 111y political 

beliefs • Just as the questionir1g t-las ending, .the Cleveland city 

attorney GHli'ae in and told. u.e th~01 .. t the~' ;:ad fi:fd.sb.ed tlJ.oir inves-tigatio 

a::."ld h.&,d docicled to :x:>ele.ase us. I asked if '.-~.e :mco.nt o.ll of us 

becaun e ue Sl.ltl!ner volunteers had agreed not to use our nersonal 

bail money tmt:i.l enoug> hed '··een raised to release all thcloco~ 

kids uho L.ad · een arrested with us. .\i.e assu1.:oed ne ·U.ce.t ue t·7e;;:·e 

all ··eins released. 

I left and fou:nd t e otl:l.ers outside. ·Je Lnd to t-nd t for anotl"tor 

hl lf' hour t..rh:tle the PBI ta11:ed rri t'., n volunteer about m1 officer 

r .e. -st 1-> ~" ~,. \ ""'5 


